
tHE PALM M~ANC11

1-roin dogradation dire and sin supremne.
The warin Mun laves the aunny bouLitr- Isies,
diret breexes 1)10W and langhlng nature tsmilest;
But the blas licavens look down oni foiîieKt erùuoi
Whose records hlackeu al) Mie book of Time.
And over pain and wretchodnesx iincrune.
Whlle all unknown the geutie Prince of Peace.
0"Tho Iils ba ha w9iIt for iramVI Iiow longP lior long.
0 Chr1maa, ore the glad triumipbal song,

fiThe licathon bave beesi given unto Ilim;
"tThe lustre of IBÎ8 nome Éball neyer dimi
"is vu4t dominion is. fronisea to &ou;
"Our Christ la Xing and ithah forover bc?'>

Whtie the whule wo-l d redeemed frein Satan's thrall,
Exult. to orowna our Savirour, Lord of ail!

Bialtimore.

BJID WORAJ.

At the first Annual meeting of the W. M. S. of the
Methodist churclies of St. John, N. B., hcld in Port-
land St. churcl in Marci (hercafter to be held in the
Autumn) one very interesting part of the programme
was the reading of Ihree minute papers by leaders of
Bands, on:
4CHistories of Mission Bands and discussion of their

modes of work."
As we are so often asked for heip on this subjcL we
purpose ta cuit1 fromn these papers any new ideas or
whatever we think wiil aid in this good work.

EXT RACTOa FR01. ?APERS.

"»-iflerent means have been taken ta niake the
meetings iutere3ting ; such as, having each member
recite a verse of scripture on pay-ing the membership
fee ; or tell the various ways in which tie money had
been earried ; a programme of readings, recitations
or solos ; a lesson or talk on ane of the Mission
tields. Members wvrite letters ta Foreign and Home
Missions, also ta other Mission BIands, and the
atnswers are read at the meetings. Since the first of
the year the Field Study in ]?.tBRANCH lias been
taken up, which is hoth interesting and instruc-
tive. JESSLE CHJPINIAN M, B.

North ELd.

We subscribe for twcenty copies of the PALM
BX'cli and find it ver>' help)ful. The chiidren take
grcat interiest in tic pulzzAcs, one mnember is appointud
a put theni on the blaekboard, while the uthers guess
the answers. Another interesting ex'ercise is ta
divide the Band and appoint a captain for ecd side,
give themi a number of Bible questions and see whic 1
side will answer most. We also have: a Dirthlday
Box, whicii is presented at cvery meeting, ami anyonc
wbo has. had a birtlida>', during the week, is supposcd
ta drop. in as inany cents as the>' are years old, while
the Baud sings . -Ilear tic-h penriics dropyu)iing.

Carniarthcii St. CiitFPFu.' TuiUtF.

MISSIONV BLIND WORK.

TH{E PRIVILEGES AND RE8rONS11lLITMES OF! MISSION
BIAND IVORKERS.

UR priviieges, as workers for ...od iý%i the Mission
Band, are inestimable. If used aright, thesc
privileges will prove a blessin4e tu us, an open
door ta the Master's service, a littie niche where-

i those who
I'Cannot cross the ocean andl the heathen landis explore,"

may be doing real missioe.ary worlk for the Lord,
i teaching the chidren how ta work for Hlini in
is vineyard. In tie Mission -Band work we are

instilling the first principles of missionary eduica-
tian into the minds of the rising gent-ration.
iaying the foundation on the Rock which cannot be
inoved. But thc crowning privilege is that Gad
allows us ta be co-Nworkers with Him ; the privilege
af helping carry out the plans of the King of Rings
and Lord of Lords, whose kingdorn reigneth over ail,
whose banner over us is love. "For we are laborers
.together with God ; ye are God's husbandry, ye are
God's building," i Cor. 3-9. If we are tryxnp ý.o do
God's work in is strength, He can bring o.ar mis-
takes and even our seeming failures to work for is
glor>'.

On the other hand, these privileges if r.ejected and
treated with indifférence, bring upôn us a great re-
sponsibility. If we r.cgtect these golden opportîî-
nities, it were far bettez for us Ia have never had
themn. I'To him that knoweth tu do good and douth
it not, ta him it is sin"

Ont. A. B. C.
(To be continued1 )

ONE BY ONE.
94The Cheerful Toilers Mission Band of Carînarthen

Street Church has met with a greait loss through the
deatli of ane of its littie IlToilersill Ella V. (Nellie)
Seymour. She was always in lier place at the meet-
ings-always ready ta do her part, whatever it might
be, and was auxious for tic prosperity of thc Band.
She waý taken suddenly il], Friday, JulY 3rde Physi-
cians wceie called ln, and pronounccd it fiphthieria,
aiüd gave no hope of lier rccovcry. She expressed a
desire to live until Sunda>'. God hea,,rd ber littie
prayer, and permatted lier to !rive urntil 9 o7clock Sun-
day murning, July 5th. She was uni>' twelvc years
9id, but was a member ai tie Church and Sunday
Scliool, and leit a woudcrftul testimciny bchind. Shc
said -sic was Ilgoing ta a beauttiftul place, ta bu with

I Christ, and be seated on His iroie ;» wanted lier
.loved eues to live good lives, su that they would ineet
ber bye and bye ; said Ilshe would like to live for
Papa and and Mama's sake," but that she ;vas Ilsatis-
fied." She also prayed for the girls engaged lu teni-
perance wvork. Our hearts arc overwhlihned with
gr.cf by the great loss, but we know thiat Our loss ;S
her eternal gain."

Sa they leave us-a-ur dear hittie Warkers! "One
by aîethey are gatliering hiome:." They> go froni the
work here ta the wnrk Mzz're. Can we doult it?
IlAre thuy not all ministering sp'irits sent forth ta
mînià.cr fur tlici wlio shall bc licirsi >lxVatiun1"


